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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOWTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

PROGRAM ANALYSl9 
DIYISION 

The Honorable Slade Gorton 
Chairman, Temporary Subcommittee 

On Federal Credit 
Committee on the Budget 
United States Senate 

Dear Xr. Chaf rman: 

Federal credit assistance is a complex subject. It has become even more 
complex by the rapid rise In the use of credit to achieve public policy ob- 
jectives. For example, gross new direct loan obligations increased from 
$10.5 billion in fiscal year 1971 to $57.2 billion in fiscal year 1981--an 
increase of &45 percent. During the same period, new gross commitments for 
loan guarantees and insured loans rose by about 99 percent--from $38.5 bil- 
lion to $76.5 billton. Another measure of rapid growtil fs the extent to 
which loans made and guaranteed exceed repayments by borrowers. From fiscal 
year 137 1 to fiscal year 1981, outstanding direct loans increased 248 per- 
cent, from $5’3.2 billion to $185 billion. At the same time, loan guarantees 
outsCnndLng rose from $140.1 billion to $309.1 billion, up 121 percent. 

The growth, size, and diversity of Federal credit activities makes it 
critical for those faced with decisions on the allocation of resources, nunr- 
her of programs, and priority oE target populations to have the informational 
tools necessary to make informed judgments. Therefore, on March 17, 1982, 
you asked that we perform several studies to obtain information on Federal 
credit programs. One of the studies was to be a catalog of direct, guaran- 
teed) and Lnsured Federal credit programs including those that are authorized 
hut Fnactivo. 

This catalog c,)ntal.ns .I description of all such programs for fiscal. year 
1982 and a description of the terms of the interest rates used for these pro- 
grams. The interest rate level charged in Federal credit programs is an im- 
portant factor in determining the costs of these programs to the Government 
and the subsidy to the borrower. This catalog should be helpful to the Con- 
gress in carrying out its oversight and budget control responsibilities. 

This report is set up as follows: the methodology and A dt>scrCptFon of 
key terms used appear in appendix I, the catalog of credit programs by agency 
is in appendix II, and several analytical indexes are in appendix III. 

The catalog of credit programs is the first of several products that we 
will be supplying to the Subcommittee. We are sending a copy of this report 
to the co-signer of your request, the Ranking Minority Member of the Tempor- 



ary Subcommi t tetl on Federal Credit. However , as arranged with your off ice, 
unless you pub1 icly announce its contents earlier, we plan no further distri- 
bution of this report until II) days from the date of this report. iZt that 
timfz, we wil.l send copies to interested parties and make copies available to 
others ~upon request. 

I lnvi.te your comments, suggestions, and questions on the contents of 
t h i s c i.1 t :I 1 o g . 

Sincerely yours, 

fl%&cI*yw\;r” 
Morton A. Myers 
Director 
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APPENDIX I 

INTRODUCTION - 

METHODOLOGY 

Although a wide variety of data exist on Federal credit, we found that 
no one source could satisfy all the requirements of the study. Generally, 
the information was too aggregated, out of date, unverified, or incomplete. 
Therefore, extensive research was performed using the U.S. Code and Code of 
Federal Regulations to create a basic listing of authorized credit programs 
and activities. This preliminary inventory was supplemented with information 
from other sources. '/ 

Responsible budget, finance, legal and/or program officials of the de- 
partments and independent agencies were then asked to verify the credit in- 
formation included in the inventory. We worked closely with agency officials 
to assure complete and accurate credit information. 

During fiscal year 1982, there were about 424 credit programs and activ- 
ities that were authorized by law. This includes on-budget and off-budget 
programs of about 27 departments and independent agencies but does not in- 
clude Government-sponsored enterprises that are privately owned and do not 
directly enter the credit budget totals. Of the 424 authorized credit pro- 
grams and activities in fiscal year 1982, approximately 281 were actively en- 
gaged in credit activities, including 142 making direct loan obligations, 116 
making loan guarantee commitments, and 23 that, in our opinion, possessed the 
attributes of credit but were not counted by agencies or OMB in credit totals 
(these are denoted by an asterisk in the inventory and indexes). We do not 
know how many supplementary credit activities exist, and the programs includ- 
ed in the inventory are simply the result of chance since our objective was 
not necessarily to discover uncounted programs. Where we could trace pro- 
grams to OMB's listing of credit programs, we accepted OMB's decision to 
categorize them as either direct or guaranteed. However, we questioned whe- 
ther several programs were actually grants instead of credit and whether some 
direct loans were guaranteed or vice versa. The inventory does not contain 
obligation, budget authority, or outlay amounts because this information was 
not readily available at the program or activity level. 

TERMS USED 

The following is a summary of some key terms that were used in conduct- 
ing the credit inventory (for a listing of some of these and other budget 
terms see "A Glossary of Terms Used in the Budget Process," GAO, PAD-81-27, 
March 1981): 

---- 
_l/Sources of information used include the following: (a) Appendix to the 

U.S. Budget 1983; (b) "Catalog of Federal Loan Guarantee Programs," House 
Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs, January 1982; (c) Budget 
of the U.S. Government 1983, Special Analysis F; (d) "Report on Strengthen- 
ing Federal Credit Management," Volume I January 1981, (e) Agency responses 
to a 1980 questionnaire from the Senate Budget Committee, Special Subcommit- 
tee on Federal Credit; and (f) The Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance. 
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Direct loan - A direct loan is either a disbursement of funds (not in 
exchange for goods or services) that is contracted to be paid--with or 
without interest-- or any of the following transactions: 

--direct Federal participation in loans privately made or held, 

--purchase of private loans through secondary market operations, and 

--acquisition of guaranteed private loans or collateral in satisfaction 
of default or other guaranteed claims. 

Loan guarantees - A loan guarantee is an agreement by which the Govern- 
ment pledges to pay part or all of the loan principal and interest to a 
lender or holder of a security in the event of default by a third-party 
borrower. If it becomes necessary for the Government to pay part or all 
of the loan principal or interest, the payment is a direct outlay and 
the amounts paid to satisfy guaranteed claims are then recorded as 
direct loans. Otherwise, the guarantee does not directly affect Federal 
budget outlays. 

Loan insurance - A type of loan guarantee whereby a Government agency 
operates a program of pooled risks, pledging the use of accumulated in- 
surance premiums to secure a lender against default on the part of the 
borrower. 

Active program - A program that is authorized by law and is making loan 
obligations and guarantee commitments during fiscal year 1982. It does 
not include activities that only act as receiving accounts for loans 
made in prior years or for activities that made outlays from prior year 
obligations but made no new loan obligations. 

Supplementary credit activity (denoted by an asterisk) - Programs or ac- 
tivities that contain characteristics of credit but are not included in 
credit budget totals. These activities are not classified by OMB or 
agencies'as providing direct loans or loan guarantees and are classified 
as other forms of Federal assistance, such as repayable cash advances, 
investment in preferred stock, and callable capital contributions. 

Government-sponsored enterprises - Enterprises established and chartered 
by the Federal Government to perform specific functions under the super- 
vision of a Government agency. Since they are private corporations, 
they are excluded from the budget totals. However, a portion of their 
financing authority could have a significant impact on Federal credit 
and the deficit. This refers to the generally indefinite authority to 
borrow from the Treasury, which, if used by the Government-sponsored en- 
terprises, would affect the deficit. If not used to borrow directly 
from the Treasury, the borrowing authority could be used as a form of 
collateral by the Government-sponsored enterprise to raise private cap- 
ital on favorable terms. This issue is not included in the inventory 
because additional analysis is necessary. 

Program - Generally defined as an organized set of activities directed 
toward a common purpose, or goal, undertaken or proposed by an agency to 
carry out its responsibilities. In practice, however, the term "program" 

2 



APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

has many uses and thus does not have a well-defined, standard meaning in 
the legislative process. "Program" is used to describe an agency's mis- 
sion, programs, functions, activities, services, projects, and processes. 

INVENTORY FORMAT 

A description of each informational element and what data are included 
is listed below: 

1. Program/activity name: The commonly used name and acronym (if ap- 
plicable) or a short description of the credit program or activity. 

2. Status: The program status refers to credit activity (if any) dur- 
ing fiscal year 1982. A program or activity was active if it was 
authorized and making loan obligations or guarantee commitments 
during fiscal year 1982. It was inactive if it was still authorized 
in fiscal year 1982 or active prior to fiscal year 1982 but was not 
making direct loans or guarantee commitments during fiscal year 
1982. Never operational means it was still authorized by law in 
fiscal year 1982 but no loan obligations or guarantee commitments 
were ever made (even though authorized and, in some cases, funded by 
the Congress). 

3. Type of credit: Either a direct loan, a loan guarantee, insured 
loan, or supplementary credit activity. 

4. Authorization: Identifies the legislation, U.S. Code citation, or 
Code of Federal Regulation citation that authorized the credit pro- 
gram or activity. 

5. Budget account number: Relates to the 11-digit appropriation ac- 
count code used in the the Budget of the U.S. Government. 

6. CFDA: Refers to the number used in the Catalog of Federal Domestic 
Assistance, if any. 

7. Interest rate: Identifies the legal criteria or requirements, if 
any, to be used for setting interest rates charged for Federal 
credit assistance. Also included is the Department's or agency's 
interpretation of legal criteria or requirements and current inter- 
est rates charged during fiscal year 1982, if available. 

SUGGESTIONS OR QUESTIONS 

We welcome users to recommend changes to the inventory, suggest addi- 
tional information items, or ask questions regarding the implementation of 
the inventory. Please contact Director, Program Analysis Division, U.S. 
General Accounting Office, 441 C Street N.W., Washington, D.C., 20548. 
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officials, negotiated be- torrcwer wd 
lender. 

18. callablp capital Subecriptial to tte Asiw Dcueloprrmt 
&mk - kpanmmt of the Tr* 

sratus: 
?)rpe of Credit: 

Autblizatim: 
lkdget Acmmt: 
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Interest Fate: 

msssterm 
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subscription to capital stock that omld te called 
by Bank vder certain mtims. used lilte 
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wxld capital markets. 
FL m-369 
1 l-(n7642-l-151 
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blget k4zxrlmt: ll-cw39-0-1453 
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20. hiividd ad Fimdly Grant I’qrrrm - pwA* 

StatUS: Active 
lypeofcredit: Reprnable .aiwsxmNStates 
hltirizath: 42 Us: 5178(b) 
Bulget Acmult: 114m39+1453 
6M: 83.3cQ 
Interest Rate: M pmvisim in 8tsNte. AcaXdhg to WrA, 

interest is,dargedmly~advcaupis 
&l-t. (n-easury sets thts rate quarterly 
bEtledon~intaxwdlowacaants. 
13.22% for April-Jm? 1982.) 
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(karmd’ty (7redlt fxgyetim - A@ultural Surbilizatim wd ---.__- ____--- -_ _---_-- ~___-_-.-. 
lYxrmi?rvario1 Service 

staturl: k‘tiw (enc1t1en??nt proJ.TamI 
m of Cmd1t: Dirrct lnwn 
Auttwrlz.nt im: 7 USC 1421 et seq. 
H&t Airrant: 12-4’VW-O-I-351 
CJIU: IO.051 
Intcrvnt iwe: bk> qx.-tfir pmviSim in soltut‘?; KHB=il 

~ttrn-ity estsblis~ tenm arJ cuxiitiaw in 7 
USI; 1421(b) Rd 15 USC 714. AcAcoordin8 to a. 
set by dlact-etim of Ccc Ear-d of Directors (see 
m 1Mcet JC4-247) at rate ax pays Tt-eamy cm 
tnrnwiqR for n-t finwciIg (set wthly 
tmml on awra~ tmrlwt yield m ‘IYwmny 
mxrrtties with 12 rmth rmturitiee). Intereat 
thtrjpl al CRmEmKi~ lows at-e adjosted at 
Wminl( of calendRr year to Treaary’s updatei 
.hty rate (12.25% aa of Jan. 1982). 9 umth 
term. 

2. FM-m storage Fadllty 1Dwti 
(prchene, omstm:tim. or n?mdelinR of m-farm stora@. 
dryiw. and twdling facilities) 

statwl: Actlw (dinrretlcwy -am as of F( 82) 
lyp of Cxedl t : Mmt loan8 
Auttnr!zntim: I5 IJ!X: 714(b) arxl 714(r) 
H&yet kvamt : 12-4336-C-+351 
mm: IO.056 
Intrreet Hate: tb sprifir provisim in statute; &?rleral 

mtlxxlty estebllshing tenm wd cnditiars in 15 
Irx 714. Acardl~ to CXZ. set by disctetim of 
(IX &w-d of Directors (see a*: Drlret PTA-247) 
at rate ax pays ,lbsmay al b0t-r~ for 
nlrmt finmw~ (lx% rmnthly baaed al awrapyl 
mrkpt yield on lYeawry eecwities of 12 nmth 
wturicirs). Interest CtlarKes al loaM mxk 
after April I, 1981, are ad~u9ttYYl at begi- of 
caladar year tr> Treamry’s updated Jeralary rate 
(12.25% aa of Jan. 19fQ). Hadnun 5 year terw. 

Smtlm: Actiw 
lype of crd1t: rnrwt lwui 
hlttortzat tar: 1 1w: 144% 
H&M Arnrnt : 17-4336-0-3-351 
c?lM: 10.(%7 
1nten?st IbIt<.: kcarding tc> 7 UX 1445e(c), not le~b: then rate 

ttult Tm3my chnrges ox, tmt *mtaty 
(rhnimm of (XX: Lkxud of Directors) my waive or 
d~ust rate. Aroordin~ to CCC* Bet ty ca: t!oard 
IIf 1nrwtors. Ikriq first year of 3-yv.w loan. 
tume mte th!lt Treasury cb*e ax al bow 
for current f lrL¶lci~ (set omthly baeed al 
awrqe mtiwt yield m Treasury eenrlt1e.s with 
I7 nmth nnturities, 12.25% as of Jan. 19&I), Ox 
for wend axl third years. 3 year tew. 

SEatus: b,ctiw only for seal cottul Nd for distreea 
loam autturizd by State A% aamdttees 

lype of credit: Direct loam 
Auttxx-izatkn: 7 USC 1421 et seq., 7 CFR 1427.161) 
tMget AC-t: :2-4336-+3-351 
C!W.: 10.051 
Interest Rate: No spxlfic provfsia1 in statute; gakzral 

authority esfablishirIg tenm end Oxditicns 
in 7 IJSC 1421(b) & 15 USC 714. Accpr* to 
CfX, Bet by discretim of OX Board of Directors 
(see CXX Lkcket EC-247) at rate ox: pays Treawuy 
cm trmmdngs for currYnt firaCing (set nxnthly 
bmedalaver~narketyieldal~ 
securities with 12 rmnth oehxitles). Interest 
charges al o.mxdbg loans are adjusted at 
tzzgi.minp,ofcaladar~rtnTn?amny’supdated 
.Jmmy rate (12.25% as of .Jan. 1982). MudmDa 9 
wth term for wed cnttm lomw wd 90 days for 
distrese losns. 

status : No nar laina since l-Y 81 
Type ot Ctedit: law guarantees (dlecretiuwy) 
hutbrizatla1: 15 USC J14c(f). Secticm 5(f) of ax: Charter kt 
i@et kaxnt: 12-433&O-3-351 
OWL: t+xw 
Interest Rate: No specific provision in statute. &cording t0 

CXX, -rcial ratee agreed to by U.S. expxtera 
&WI foreign inpurters, tut guiranteed pxtkxl set 
by dlscretim of Cfx Roani of Ulmctors; 
tqulation pmvides rate not to eXDBed 6%. 
f4odm 3 year tern. 

statls: Actiw NW program in Fr 8) 
Type of Qrdit: IDan ~anteL??s 
Authxizat1m: 15 USC 714c(f), Section 5(f) of (xx: Charter Act 
&&-et Acaarlt : 12-4336-C-F35l 
CJW: WXE 
Interest Pate: No apedfic prwision in statute. iwcnrdlq to 

EC. CnmlwcFal rates agreed to by U.S. eqxten, 
d fodgn inporters, hit fqx3mteLd portim set 
by dtscretion of ax: F!nard of Mrectors; 
tqulAt1cm provides rate not to effeed bad 
equivalaltoftormJ~~ta152~Treaany 
bilk on day avaIlabIlity of ~rzmtee is 
-. r.!admm 3 year tenm. 

8. Sm-t-Term bqxrt Credit Sales btwd by letter of &edit 
Isd by U.S. Jbmk 
(dewlop. expsrd, or !mintatr1 foreign uwrrcial rmrkets for 
U.S. agrialkural caonrdity eqxxts) 

Soltw: Authxized, tut no nar loens since r-y 80 
lyp? of a-edit: IHrwx loans 
htt-mlzatlcn: I5 ux 714?(f), Sertim 5(f) of m: Clxuter Act; 

7 USC 1707e(a) arxl 7 USC 1707a(d)(i)(A), Sectim 
4 of Rrd for R?acp kc of 1966 

Butget ‘4cxxxmt: 12-43w3-751 
CFlX None 
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stat UH : Prtiw 
Typ-2 of axlit: lnrwt llxms (lulg-term nxlcrsst~l sales) 
AuttDrizattn1: 7 USC 1691, 17111-1715, 1727-1727(f), 1731-1736(g) 
wget Acnmmt: tz-2274-cl-L51 
CFW: NUP 
Intf?rest Hate: According to 7 lm 1706(a). not less thw odnimm 

rate required by 22 IJSC 2151t of 2% for a W 
of 10 years tnd 3x thereafter. Aco0t-d~ to ax. 
fixed by Secretary on B axmtry-by-oxmtry basis 
at not less ttwm 2% for up to 2 years d 3% 
tlrn?after, tut gewrauy does IY)t flwhlate atme 

4% for 2 years am’ 6% tkxeafter. Ekxinrrm 20 year 
tern after date of last delivery with deferral of 
princL[Hl payn0K.s up to 2 )T?ars. 

status: Artiw 
lype of Credit : Dlrea loan. (Icrqtx?!m oaumsslcrvll sales) 
khxizatim: 7 USC 1691. 1701-1715. 1727-1727(f), 1731-1736(g) 
HIdget Acaxmt: 12-2274-o-l-L51 
CFM: tam? 
Interest lwr*: According to 7 USC I7rri(a), not less tti ndntnun 

t-ate rquLred by 22 USC 2151t of 2% for a rlI&lMn 
of 10 years and 3% thereafter. Acardirq; to ax. 
Setbyse~taryalnaNlt ry-tyxmtry Insis at 
mt less than 2% for up to 10 )wcs and 3% 
thxeafter. Hurti 40 year tern with deferral 
of prLnclpn1 paymsts up to 10 years. 

Authorized, but m fudtrg for direct lows sti 
t-i Rl. less tbn 25 direct lows haw teen KU& 
sIna p-am was auttm-bEd. 
Mmrt loann (insured and .wld to FFB ae CfK&) 
7 USC 1932 
12-415H-(t7-452 
10.4z2 
According to 7 W-x 1927(a)(4) and 1927(a)(6)(A), 
set by Secwtxy, lx& cot Lees thsn ‘kssury rate 
detemdmd by ansidetlq (1) current *Vera@? 
wrket yteld m outstar&q ,J.S. unketable 
<>blQaticns of acoparable wturlties, (2) 
amplrable private mxiwt rates, wd (3) 
swwwy’~ hI3tmTm. plus w addttiulal char@? 
11, aher lB and admLnistratim adjuad to 
N?jlre!?t I/R of l%, pluq 2% penalty al prime 
fannlmxi. 

stnt,w: ktrtlwz 
l\lp’ of credit: loan guarantep,: 
AuttK>rlzatl<xn: , 7 EC 1937 
Hrkvt ktnnt: 12-415Ht3-452 
au4 : IO.422 
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Auttxx-lz.atim: 
Hdget &xfMlc : 
au9: 
1ntr.rcst Rate: 

APPENDIX II 

42 USC HH13, 7 Cl% 1990 
21H1114-+1-271 
tkax 
Accxxdty: to 42 USC @313(b)!l)(H), wt by 
Secretary. rm8lderiqg rurrn,t awl-&y mrkrt 
yield u1 cutLitandiqq U.S. mxiwtablr ohl1~aticvw 
of conparable mxurtttes plus up to I%, adjmtwl 
to nearest I/H of IX. Agency s&H rat<, 
periodically (13.25% aa of .Iw. Xl, 1982). 
Fkxlmm 70 year tern. 

status: New program in FY RI, tut I”) lwns mla!e. I,WW 
available thnqh Business 6 Industry Irhar 
(alaranttlt Prcgrm. .4lthr)rlzed f,ndlng Itwl 
expires Sept. 30, 198. Program auttwlty 
expires Sept. 30, 1984. 

T&e of credit : ban gLEua?ltees 
kltlnrizatilxl: 42 UX 8814, 7 aR 1941 
lkd@t flc<xnn1t: 20-0114-0-1-271 
CFTM: Nme 
IntPrwst Kate: No spectfic provisial ln statute. Rate 

negll,tLlted hem, lender and born-r. r!wlmnn 
71) yrar tet-n& 

SDltus: Pcttw 
Type of credit: Direct lmm (humt-4 and sold to WH it% CZZFS) 
tMhJ*izatiu1: 7 USC 1926(a)(l) 
lk&+ kcumt: 12+15HF3+52 
CF-lM: IO.418 
merest Rate: r\rcnrdlng to 7 lJSC:(a)(l)(A), not to cxxcl 5%. 

secretary flwd rate at 5% (as of WC. 5, 1968). 
kximm 40 ywr teros. 

XitatW: Actiw 
Type of (sledit: Direct loans (irwured and sold to lWl as ta)s) 
Auth,rizaticn: 7 IIX 1926(a)(l) 
l!d@ Praxnt: 12-415H~3-452 
GlU: 10.418 
Intm-est Rate: According to 7 USC. 1927(&(3)(A). set b 

Sect-etary, but mat to eweed current mriet yield 
for a~tstacdl~ mmicical oh1lgatic.x of 
-able mlturitles adjwtcd to nearest l/8 of 
1%. &Ency sets rate qu¶rtPrly (12.375% as of 
April I, 1982). t&imnl4n y&w tenlE. 

II. hbter aILi b&SW MRp3MI tL%ms 
CinrooE equal to 85% of mdian lurnetroprlltan fandly innnr) 

Direct loans (inzwed ard sold LO E’Fll a.5 0~s) 
7 USC 192h(a)(l) 
12-415FO-3-452 
10.4lH 

Pccx,rdiq!q to 7 USC 1927(a)(3)(A), set by 
secretmy for othpr areas as Serr&lry may 
dm?igrL?te where a significant pel-sn~ of 
perscxu; to be aerwd by such facilit Irn RR. of 
1rx.J in-. hxxxding to agency. set talf way 
hem mnicipll rate (12.375% a6 of April I, 
1982) & 5%. t!aximm 40 year tenIs. 
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APPENDIX 11 

lyp? of cl-edit: Mrectloansoradvances(lnsuredsrdaoldtolTB 
aST$Ds) 

buttKrizatim: 16 USC 1CIXa 
Bdget kaxmt: 124140-0-3-351 
tIll4: 10.419 
Intorest Rate: According to 16 USC ICC&x, net by Seuetzry of 

TYeaaay at aw3-age rate m U.S. ttnrktehle 
obligaticna outetlnding at beRirnlng of fiscal 
year with 15 year msturitles. A@ncy eete rate 
anmally (9.352% for N 82). NodJmnn 50 year 
tertm. 

status: 
Type of credit: 
AuthDrfaatful: 
rtudget Acmnmt: 
QW.: 
Interest Fate: 

19. -tiol 

stahm: 
?ype of credit: 
&ltklrizatim: 
&Iwt Acmurt: 
CJTM: 
Interest Rate: 

According to 7 Is 1927(a)(5), t-legoeiated be- 
Lender wd ho-, tut mt to cawzd rate .aet 
by secretary (rate not QteM). 

bAe.hol-Ized, htt m 11&1 loma since early 197oa 
mmctloens(inaned.9ndmMtom8B~) 
7 USC 1926(a)(l) 
12-41404-3-351 

!Ezding to 7 USC 1927(a)(3)(A), met by 
Secretaly,lNtmttoexceed -tQdretylald 
al OutetadcIlg Mlicipal obligatime of aompareble 
mtm-ities adjllsted to t%?amst l/8 of 1%. @rcy 
sets rate pricdicaLly (12.375X am of April 1, 
1982). 

status: hlLlmized, hit lpwr operatimal 
lyp of Crrdit: loan guarmntees 
Autirizatim: 7 USC 1926 
rwget-t: the 
CRM: 
Interest ttate: Erdirw to 7 USC 1927(a)(S). negotiated betbmm 

bclrmierandleder,tutmtabrre~eetby 
!24xretaty (ding mt deteti). 

21. Resance calaervatial ad r.zew.?lopmnt kxme 
(to public ag)eries ad lxnprofit orgimlzatiala for pLsT&q 
ad cYxm-@g out pti for devel.qsEnt arKI uti.uzat1al of 
water for equeculture p.rqmes) 

stahm: Active 
‘t)pzof&s!it: Mrectlows(inranedarridldtoFFBBsCB) 
AlKtn&atial: 7 usz 1011(e) 
lhdget Acmmt: 12-4100-3-351 
oRy\: 10.414 
interest Race: kaxding to 7 USC 1011(e). set by Secretary 

atawragpratepaidbyTreamnyonaarlretable 
U.S. ohLi#ltims alts~ at begidng of 
fiscal year vith 15 year imhnitlee. &xy sets 
rate dy (9.352% ae of PI 82). lkximm 30 
yBar tem. 
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28. Section Sm Nooe (hwxstdp Assistanrr I’rowu~~ 

statue.: Authxted, tut w3er operatlalal 
‘lyp of Wit: Direct loans that c&d k<rmp a gnua 
Puttnrlzattm: 42 USC 149&(a)(l)(C) 
tkdget Acumnt: tbw 
(RIA: Norr 
Interest Pate: According to 42 USC 1492a(a)(l)(G). Secretary rmy 

prwide an effect1x.e interest free Laan or grant 
;mvaw periodically with rrcapture pr”ViSicw 
upcn resale). 

status: .4lthTized. hit m loans in rva?nt yvarS 
lyp of Credit: Mrect loans (insurFd loans) 
.4lttxxtietim: 42 USC 1473 
BdgetAcoamt: Nam 
UTA: Nab? 
Interest Rate: Accord- to 42 USC 1472(a), not to exceed 4%. 

A@my set rate at 4% (as of D?c. 31, 1970). 

status : ATtiK’ 
lsTpe of tilt: Mrert Lnws (inmred end ?x>ld to FFH its CXe) 
PuttKlrizaticm: 42 USC 1874 
wet Acaxmt: 12+141-O-S-171 
Cl%: 10.417 
Interest Rate: Acoodln:: t,> 42 !!%I 1472(a), wt by .Svn.tary. hd 

mt to exceed 4% on unpaid kLPur. Agay set 
rate at IX (as of Ike. 31, 1970). Maxlmm 20 )rir 
term and mudm loan of $7,x% 

‘I)rpe of cnxiit: Direct loans 
hlthorlzatial: 42 tJX 149&a(h) 
Budget Acammt: Nrnr 
OlM: None 
Interpst Rate: According to 42 USC: 149fk(h), wt at 01%. 
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APPENDIX II 

sstus: 
lyp? of cnzdit: 
hltlnrizat1m: 
lwget Acnxmt: 
OlH: 
lnterest Rate: 

Auttwrized. but ne\rer operathal 
Direct lw (insured lows) 
42 USC 14Wf 
NaP 

Erdm to 42 USC 149&i(a)(l)(A) aml 
14!+&(a)(l)(B), m&rate imme fatdlim pay tk 
Hm rate establish lnder 12 USC 1709-I with 
respectto-nlDmtesform~irmured 
u&r 12 IJ% 1709(b), if Secretmy detm-mlms 
bn-anr Cal afford higher FntereBt chqes. 
secretary my tdwe effecti~ rate to not lax3 
thfm 1% for pericd&J of time as th? secretaly 
determines applicants carmt afford th? &.llir# 
or make paynents. 

status : Authorized, but rkzwzr operatiaral 
Type of Credit: ban pparantees 
~ttmizatim: 42 USC 1487(d) ad 1490f 
Buiget-t: None 
(Ew: tbw 
Intet??.5t Rate: tkcmding to 42 EC IL!XJa(a)(l )(A), rqotlatfxi 

be- leder ;nd b-r. 

42. Sectim 523 Self-Help Site Iomw 

gz wit 
Prtiw 

: Mrectloam(imumdmdmldtoFFBasCKki) 
hlttm-lzatial: 41 USC 149or(3) 
BIdget AC-t: 12-4222++371 md 12-4141-0-7-371 
CIW.: IO.411 
tntemst f&t@: km-d& to 42 EC 149k(3)(D), set by 

secretary, but n”t to exceed 3% plos ChnrKp 
&?teM by secretary to mwr other proprem 
msts. &-m-y set rate at 3%. Maxinun 2 year 
terrm, tut extmsin~ cm7 I-R mttmrl7.d. 

status : Actiw 
l&e of fawzlit: Mrect Irm (insured and sold to FFH a8 cm;) 
Autbrfzatim: 42 USC 144kl 
ndget kmmt: 17+141-+3-371 
CFlN: 10.4 I I 
rntercst Rate: Acmrdir~ to 42 1J.X 149kKa), .set by Serretary, 
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scatus: Active (mw progmm in IT 79) 
lyp of CTedit: Lnrect loan8 (inmmd & aoLd to FFB a8 axw)fi) 
Authorizatial: Createi adndnlstrati\rely with the basic wtb”rlty 

fcurxl in the use of Intrtwx rates In 7 USC 
1946(a) to allrv m1ltipk rates to ix charged in 
operatirq! lows. 

R&et Accant: 12-4140-0-3-351 
CM\: 10.405 
Interest ItatE: Accordirq to 7 USC 1946(a)(2) and 1946(a)(3). set 

by secretary, hit mt to eti -1t aberae;e 
&t yield cm cutstandirq U.S. narlcetable 
obligations of oonperable mturlty plus up to IX, 
adjusted to nearest l/i3 of 1%. less 3%; plue 2% 
penalty for Mnfarm enterprise l”a”H al prilrp 
farmlBKl. Acc”rdlng to a@ncy, rate ie Bet 
periodically alxl 1s in effect first 3 years of 
low, revia.eLl e\rery 2 )vars ttereafter, md 
increased with borrwer’s ability to pay, up to 
tFgular farm operating loan rate (11.25% and 
13.25% for &arm enterprise lows a~ prti 
farmland BB of Jan. 30, 1982). Mudnun 7 F 
tenm with -al up t” 7 additional years. 

49. Pm-al Youth Lx”8 - C@ratiq lows 

statu.93: 
lyp of clxxiit: 
kltbrizatiul: 
lkdgrt k-t: 
(FD9: 
lnter??st Rate: 

Active 
Direct loans (intxmd amI mid to R-B as Q318) 
7 IJSC 1941(b)(l) 
12-Gl4@+3-351 
10.4WJ 
Acoordingto 7 USC 1946(a), Het by.Fcsm-etary, ha 
Mt t” ed ClllTMt average nrllicet yield cm 
cutstaxiiqq U.S. &table “blipattaw of 
mqwabh axuity plus rx)t to exceed 1%. 
adjueed to nearest 1/a of 1%. Agmcy sets ratp 
periodically (14.25% as of &III. XI, 1962). 
i-kdmm 7 year terns vith -al up to 7 
aid~timal years. 

I;anars tklw bdrainistreticm - Farm (h.Tlership ____-.-____-...___ 

50. Farm Oxrwshlp lenw 
(for ~chase ;nd &n-owmrlt of farm real estate. Mann 
mterprlsf2 lows to EuppleIrent farm im. refLlurK+lg 
extstiq debts, and 1”an closing cnsts) 

statu5: Actiw 
lyp2 of Cl&it: Mrect loan6 (lwur& and r;old to FFH a~ cH)s) 
AuttDrizstiu1: 7 ux 1922 
RIdget hcmlmt: 12-414fb+3-351 
CiTM: 10.407 
Interest Rate: Accnrdiqq to 7 USC 1927(a)(Z) wd 1927(a)(h), eet 

by srcmtary. hit not to e& current awrq!,e 
wrket yield m cukxmd.rg U.S. marketable 
oblQ,aticw of -able maturities plus nx to 
l!zceed IX, adjusted to rraretit l/f3 of 1%. plw3 2% 
penalty for tiarm enterprise lows al pIlIE 
fam. Appncy t&s rate periodically (13.25% 
ad 15.25% for rmfarm twterpriee laws on prim. 
farmland a8 of .Jan. 30, 1962). t!azdmm 40 year 
terns. 

51. Farm Wnersbip IDIEI Guarantees 

statw: ktiw2 
lype “f Credit : low glMra,teeti 
Auttxxizatim: 7 lJsC 1922 
fk*t k-t: L2-.sL40+-3-351 
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(13.25% tml 15.25% n, prim? farmkuti as of IAII. 
30, 19ea). i-kximml40 yw’ tvnn;. 

statru3: Arttve, hit 1indted fldtl ad lows 
7Lpr of Cs-exiit: Mrect lows (Insured and .wld ID WB as CXW- 

fur& from the &riculture Stabilizatlan ti 
ruuu:rvatim *l-vioe tmy he used to pay part of 
ltrtqtim ad draina@’ dewloprent oosts) 

Autbr~atim: 7 USC 1922 amI 1924(a) 
mg+?t Acmt: 12-4140-@3-351 
CFW 10.409 
Intelest Rate: According to 7 USC 1927(a)(Z). .set by .Seatary, 

but not to emA curtent average n&ret yield UI 
cutsrarli~ U.S. Imrkecahle ohligatima of 
arq”rable oaturity plus up to 1%. &justed to 
lParest l/A of 1%. Agency sets rate perttdiwllly 
(13.25% as of Jw. 70, 19R2). Wmm 40 W 
tern. 

status : Active, but lidted fur& aIxi lorow 
Type OF Credit: Direct loans (insured and aold to FFB aa CKB- 

fmdb: frno the &rlclLlhrre stabiliattal ard 
ransetvatim *rviop my be used to py part of 
irrigatim and draixqe develqment oosts) 

Authxlzsttm: 7 USC 1926(a)(l) 
b@t bx7mt: 12-4140-C-3-351 
CFM: 10.409 
1nterrmt Race: kaxdinp; to 16 USC ICO6a, set by Spcrr~tary at 

average -ftxmy t-ate m wrkotabk U.S. 
0bligathm.s cutstmxiing at heglrmtng of fiscal 
year with 15 year rmtur.ltieLi. A@ncy sets rate 
annrally (9.352X 8s of M fr..). t+l!ximro x) v 
terw. 
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status: &xiv2 
lyp2 of Credit: Mrectloans(~dBoldtomesCBOs) 
Autb&atim: 7 mc l%l-1968 ad 1970 
lkxlget Acaxnt: 12-4140-0-3351 
CKA: IO.404 
Interest Rate: kxxxdi~ to 7 USC 1964(b)(l)(B). set by 

secretary, tut mt to &z.xEsd private olYket rate 
for sindlar lcfms. ‘@ency set8 rate periodically 
(17% as of ax. 1, 1981). t4adnul tenm of 40 
yeam for real estate, 1 ywar for armal 
prodwticn, and 7 )“ear* for operating expnees. 

states: &-LAW 
m of Credtt: Dltwx loaIm (hImxed & aold to FFtl88 QKk) 
Puthorizet1m: 7 USC 1%1-1968 Exl 1970 
tkdget Acwult: 12-414@0-3351 
cm4: IOJro4 
Interest Pate: Arm-ding to 7 USC 1964(b), not to exceed 8%. 

&ewy set rate at 5% for disasters ocmm11~ 
before cm. 1. 1951, arxl at 8% for dhxwtern 
Dcrurr- ml or after cm. I, 1981. Ftudnup tenm 
of 40 years for re?l estate, I year for anrnal 
productian, and 7 years for operatf.cg ev. 
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current average mnrket yield of OutrrtBndinR 
U.S. nsrlcetahle obligatiaw with conparable 
lmtul-ities. 

status: luthorlzed, tut new3 operatid. iudkxity 
expires Sept. m,1986. 

lyJx2 of Credit: Lun Jplaranm 
Pwttmizatim: 16 USC 14%a(d)(Z) 
lkdget ArcunIt: 13-4315-o-3-452 
(Fw: 11.423 
Interest Rate: ikmmiiq to 16 Vsc 145&(f)(l)(B)(U), ID 

tqx3rEnteealnleEstkSecretaryQ~that 
arhba-dmwillbarillte~tataratethe 
seaetnry fiNis not to be empesive. 

StNU!3: 4lmed. tmt mt qEratialal to date 
lype of Q&it: mmct l0m-m (l-e- fcrgunwteedclaine 

p&i ty commeroe or refinarced direct lomd 
4Jttxxizatial: 16 UX 145&l(f)(5)(A~1456a(f)(5)(C) 
Budget Accunt: 13-4315-U-3-452 
aTAz t&xx 
Interest Fate: Azimdbg to tQ4A. 113 interest pl-misia 

status: Actiw 
Type of Credit: tiP==- 
hltiriz atim: 46 EC 1273(a) 
lhi@?t Acnxmt: 134417-O-3-376 
CFrw 11.415 
Znterest Pate: Acxmdhg to 46 USC 1274(b)(5), mt to BcDe%d 

mlNalratethntsecretaryde-tote 
-,~into.¶caNu tteraqq-of 
interest rates prwauirg in the private narket 
forslndlmlom9m-dthe~m~bythe 
U.S. Acoo~ to officials. nctual rare 
mgottated be- bo- ad lader. 

StatIS rkwpIKgminpI81, tutalthTity~in?a 
Sept. 30.1582. nlxkd thm& lcel repeymnt.9, 
tut tm - low obli#Kicns. 

lype of Credit: Dimt lows 
4ltlWl-iZatiCn: 16 u9c 742~ nates; PL 96-561. .wc. 221(b)(A) ad 

El(b)(B) 
Bdget -t: 13-5123-C-2-376 
m: Nam 
Interest Rate: ,‘smdbq to 16 USI 742~ mtes; PL 96561. set 

221(b)(3). mt to exceed rate Bet by Sea-e- 
aIffir&mt to ao\rer m&&l of procQss* wd 
servi& such loans. - Bet8 rate at 3%. 

status: NW prograIl in F-Y 81, IxJt never OpLTatlmal. 
Authority expires Sept. m. 19a. 

lype of Credit: Direct 1om.s 
4lthDrlzaticm: 16 USC 742~ mtes; PL %-%I, sec. 211 (c) 
edget Pmmt: 135123-0-2-376 
CIW.: km2 
Interest Rate: kcordfrq to 16 USZ 742~ mtes; FL %-%I. EC. 

221(c), rate prevail* m lows II& mder tlw 
Fmr~8lcy Ap;ricultuml Act of 1978, which, 
acmrding to 7 UFL notes precedtng 1961, allmm 
th? secretary of Agriculture to .%?t rates tx3.¶ed al 
thz (‘I-t aver* lLlmi& yiPldS m altstiFrlR 
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Il.% mrketnhle ohl4yltic.w with nnqvlrahle 
mt1lrities, djlrnti to M!!lR l/R of 1%. 

IntPnvILimH1 TT& Mminlstratim .--- -__-___--___ 
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agrd up;n hy the b,rrunr ad tte i2ssociattm 
and Ill?& the requitenents of 20 USC lrl77. 

0. iX*lrirntcrs of student Im t4uketirp; AE?slriat1m lPw!er-Of- 
ImL-ikwnT loans 

status: Auttnrlzed in 1980, but never operaticma 
TyFeof (Sedit: llxmgwrantees 
Autbrizetioil: 20 USC 10!37-Z(q) 
Ikdget AC-t: Nap 
flT&: Nne 
IntetT!st Rate: m prwi~hin state. 

SatuR: Actike 
lyp of credit: (Xuuwtees of FFB loans 
Autlortiatim: 20 lJ!X 1087-2(h)(2) 
wn-t Acanmt: 91-9zmc-3-5cR ., 
CFlX: 
IntMest Fate: Erding to 20 USC 1087-2(h)(l). SlMA deterndms 

interest rate. Acrn& to FFB, variable rate 
based cm weekly 91-day Treamry Bill rate, plus 
118 of 1%. 

StAtUS: kxlorizd. but - operational 
Typzofcreilt: Direct1oms 
Autbrizatial: 20 USC 1087-2(h)(3) 
fb&etAcmmt: tkm 
CFW.: 
Interest Rate: Erding to 20 USC 1087-2(b). mt less ttm rate 

de~bysecretalyOfTreawnybeaed~ 
alrmt awragE yield al cuter U.S. 
msrketeble obl@ticns with -able mturities, 
adjustExi to -t 1/a of 1%. plus an allawne 
for c&AIistratiw c?7pmalwdprobablelosaes. 

9. Natiald Direct stmlent Losrr, 
(dirt?ct loam to stldent.9 in institutimB of hlgk edwatim) 

status : Actiw 
Type of cl&it: Dirwx lows (grants to capitalize low hnd) 
p+lttorizatim: 2Oux1O87aaetse4. 
Buiget I\coant: 91Gm-o-l-502 
(FM: a4.aM 
interest Rate: Acoord- to 20 USC lcB7dd, 5% for lows made 

after ax. 1, 1981. 

IO. Nathk4l l3?hme EilwAt1al Act ILxma to Instituticns 

stetus: Autbrlzed. tut inactive for years 
mofcrrdct: Mrectloarw 
kttvrlzatim: 20 USC 427 
lk&et Atxv.nt: 91-cTm-o-I-5(xr ., 
W&i: Nam 
Interest Rare: kcmiiq to 20 EC 427(a). rate oust ODW (1) 

the cost of lmxzy to the Tl-emmy. as dew 
by the secretary of TIwsury, b&d al thp 
-t aver&Qe yield of cxmtalbit~ U.S. 
mnrketile oblipatims with canparable 
utltities; (2) the oxt of arfndnister* tk 
pt%ypm; ami (3) pt-ohahle losses. 

status: hlarized in 19&l. kit rrver aperetimil. 
Authority expires Sept. x3, 1983. 

Type of ckdit: Direct loans 
httwrizaticn: 42 USC 3775 
Buiget kallmt: tkm 
GLM: Nap 
Interest Rate: m provision in statute. 



APPENDIX II 

Fm?nergyupply, l&search aNI DEmloFaEnt Activities 

1. small Hydmkttic R*rer Project lreasihility Stwli~s 

stRtlm: Autmed, tNt M WSJ loan ob1igatimR after 
N 81 

Type of Credit: Direct lows 
Authxizatim: 16 USC 27(32 
ltud@ Accamt: 13-0324-C-1-271 
cm% 81.055 
interest Rate: t’cmr- to161JX2704,42 LJ!X1962&17,aml 18 

am 7cY4.39, equal to rate for water Ix?mInrw 
plzmniq projects in effect at time uim low Is 
nwk. suchrateisbseedalBver~~ld~ 
the ptxcdcg fiscal year al interest-tearirlp; U.S. 
raarket.Able awsitiea with 15 yeam or mm 
l-e&n& to mmn-ity at thz tim mn&utatiml is 
mde. hit mt rnleed rmre than l/4 of 1% for my 
yar snl set e&l year a\ July 1 u-3/8% 6s of 
July I, 1981). 

statlm: 
lyp? of credit: 
klttx7rizetim: 
wget t4cxclmt: 
CFIN: 
IntewEt Fate: 

htlutlzed, but never op!?ratiad 
Directlom8 
16 USC 2i’cO 
13-0324-0-1-271 

& to 16 EC 27OQ, 42 USC 1%2d-17, wd 18 
m 704.39, equal to rate for water LexRIrB 
plzmhg project, in effect at tim? wt&m low is 
lmde. ssh rate is LYefEd al awxage yield m 
tk precedLnR fiscal year al interest-bearinl: U.S. 
oarketable aearrities tiull5 )n?ars or mre 
KEnelm to rmtluity at the tine owpltatial ii3 
rmde. ha mt rm Ilore ttxm l/4 of 1% for my 
)Rar ad eet each year cm July 1 (7-3/8x as of 
July I, 1931). 
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lnterrst Rate: kmrdi~ to 30 USC 1531(d), 42 USC 1%~~17(a). 
d I8 cm 704.39, qwll to rate for water 
RxKwruea planning projecta in effect at tim? wtwn 
lomlismarL?. such rate is bawd on aver* *la 

brirg ttk? prlx&irg fiscal yeilr cm intenxit- 
tremlq U.S. mrketable mxm-itles with 15 y’zam 
or am-e rwmfning to mhnlty at th? t1!lP 
oaqutatial is lmde, hJt not mid lmrc th;n I /4 
of lXforanyymrandoet!thJlllyl. 

10. ma1 Im aylrwtee FToqam 

st.mL!3: Active 
lJ.p of Credit: Low pp%mnteeB 
Authorization: 42 L!SC 6211(a) et seq. 
n&=t &cant: 14+X?l’+fH-271 
CF!X: 81.056 
InterPllt Pate: kcmding to 42 UX 6211(d)(l). Admdnkrator 

gets term ad ditirns in consultation with 
secretary of TtYamny. !k.mr* to agexy 
officials, negotiated at a level ansistmt with 
the prim lmxwng rate plus &Idnistratilre cxxxa 
ad fees. 

HLarsss Eimgy ad Aknlml Fuels Pmgnm 

status: Actiw2, tut only omiitimal rnlmliawts 
lypeofcll?dit: Lowf$Jarw~ 
hlth-lrlzatim: 42 l.tSC 8814 et seq. 
Edget Acrant: 20-0114-0-1-271 &rzamy acmmt) 
(FDA: 81.W 
Intemt R&e: kmrdinp to 42 USC 8817(b). m guarantees unless 

tenm are reascnable~neetstwdardsof 
Secretary. kcordiq to a@cy offidals, 
lle+?ptlated at a level detem reaamahle by 
seaetacy of Fnt?qy after conside* the r.0wz 
of rates prevail% in the private Bettor for 
simllaraealritiesdttedqpPPtowhichtte 
kmkr Is pmtected fmm ri8k by the gwrantee. 

12. Alcnlwl Rx& - (boperative Agreelmta* 

smtus: PTt1-E 
Type of credit: ccqeratl~/~trach c+gnemmts 
hlttmrizatim: 42 UC% K314 et seq.; PL 93-577 
@u&et Accumt: 2+0114+1-271 (Treararry axant) 
UT-A: Nam 
Intereat Rate8: No specific prwf..¶im in statute. Accmrdiq to 

s~ery officials, individual fixed rates in 
43gremmtsare~tiatedbasedinpartm 
projected inmme from plmt operatim. l@eelmt 
rate is fied rate or Rdw Imhmtx-ial ami 
Ekdtwss Ican Fm@am retL=, tictir IS lwer 
(rates raq?,e tx?tveen 5% d Rx). 

I?. FMcipal bste Biamss Fneqy Czxwtmctim Inam 

status: fnlt~rized, but all fuuiing reruinded 
m of Credit: Direct lams 
AuthDrlzatim: 42 II92 8832 
lhdget Acaamt: 2C-Ol14-0-l-271 
CPA t4aw 
Interest Rate: .4mrdiq to 42 USC @K32(b)(l)(B). Bet by 

Secretary of Fnx+y cmsiderlop, -t aver-a@? 
market yield cm cmtstawi~ U.S. rmketable 
obligations with B periods to mturity 
aqerable to the aver+ mturities of rarh 
loam plus not to c?xexi IX, adjusted to the 
mare&. l/R of 1X. 
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stahm: ,4sborized, but never opl?ratim9l 
lypeof Credit: lowguarwtees 
tw3xxtiatial: 42 USC 5919(k)(l)(A) 
BtdgetAccomt: Nap 
(pw: 
Intemst Rate: L to 42 USC 5919(k)(2). St3 b 

Adndnietrator, czcmm-@ with SexWary of 
Treaasy to insure ttdnhm possible effect m 
U.S. capital muireta. rmsideriq other Federal 
direct d irh-ect -ities. 

status: Puthdzed, tut mwar flEKied 
lype of cl-eat: Direct laws 
Puthn-izatial: 42 USC 5919(k)(4)(A) 
Budgetkcamt! tbw 
ma Nane 
Interest Rate: &zding to 42 Vsc 5919(k)(4)(A), Bet by the 

Adndnistrator wh3 my waive repaynent a, all or 
pan of low, inclldinn interest. uder clwsw iI1 
ciralm- that might c&nlae default al the 
1WL 

22. camutity Di?v&pmt end Plmlniqq A&stmxe for Altematiw 
Fuels Isnnvltratim Facilities - Tax Paycent Olarinltees* 

status: hthxi?xI. hit mr clperatid 
Type of Credit: Tax Faymnt @mmntees 
puthrrizatim: 42 UX 5919(k)(l)(B) 
BdgetPccant: mm? 
aTk NaE 
Interest R¶te: Acaxding to 42 USC 5919(k)((l)(B), tte 

lldndnistrator is auttnrized to guarwtee p+lymnt 
of tzas in&xxed al Qmnstratial facilities by 
el&lble narFederal taxlq athx-ities whs-e 
tm%9an?-byauthDritiesto~lt 
pylElIt of FntereEt ad prlnclpal al ob1igatims. 

status: ACtiu?, ner ptmpm in FY 1981 
lype of cl-eat: Direct loana (eelf-finwced thKq$l bad sales) 
IClttmrizatial: 16 u9c 839d 
Ibd&!t Acaxnt: 14-40%5-C-3-271 
CFIA: mle 
Interest Pate: No pmvblan in statute. Acawdics to agency 

offi&&, rate varies betwa Ox md a wxy 1~ 
interest rate. 

office of lenrlty lq%ct Assistlnre 

status: Actlw,asofNwh1.1982 
lyp of Credit: Direct lows 
hlttorizatim: 42 USC 7141(e) 
nriget Araunt: 89-023wJ-l-999 (PI 82 Buiget) 
(Fa9: 81.063 
Intemt Iwe: kmding to 42 IJX 7141(e)(2), Secretary of 

Freqy determines rate in rrmsultatian with 
secrptary of Treaany. pcmrdirq! to Ey,Elcy 
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12. ban cb.¶rmtAes for w Project8 to Fxpcml tMR 

stAtu8: Autiized. tut mt seekirql applioms. No - 
axmdtnenta. Authwity e3l$aee Sept. 30, 1%. 

TypeofCredit: km).Iparmtees 
Auttmrlz.atial: 42 USC 3ak-3L&!)(A) 
rhtppt Acannt: 7+4435-o-3-551 
Cl-M: 13.2% 
Interest Rate: Acmrdlrlg to 42 RX 3Ok7(a)( 1)) mt to exce*r 

rate deterndned by secretary to be t??amahk, 
baaed m private narket rates and risks msun?d 
by th U.S. 

Status: AdKxPrized, tNt mt .FJe&Q applicants. No rleJ 
bmdtznts.. Authority expires Sept. 30. 1984. 

*of credit: lcmguarccneeee 
Autturizatim: 42 USC XXk3(a)(2)(~) 
n&e Praant: 75-4435-0-3-551 
CIU: 13.2% 
Interest Rate: Acmr- to 42 USC 3Dk7(a)(l), mt to excd 

ratedI?-tySecretarytotereasoneble, 
ts3aed cm private oruket rates ad risks aswroed 
by the U.S. 

14. kam lzklarwtees for Initial lkveluplent Costa of k He 

status : Authorized, tut rPt .seeJciq app1tants. No r&w 
cumdtrwts. Auttmity c3lpirE.E Sept. m. 1984. 

Qp.?of credit: LowpJAarwtees 
Authorhatial: 42 EC 3C’k3(b)(l)(B)(i) 
lN.xiget Acaant: 75443wI-3-551 
tTtnz 13.2% 
Interest R&f?: Amding to 42 USC 3Kk-7(e)(l), rx)t to e.xmd 

rate deterralred by Secretary to be reawmble, 
bupnrlmprivatemuketratesandrisksas~ 
by tk U.S. 

StXW.: htimrized, M mt aeddq appllcante. No nar 
coondtmslts. Authority expires Sept. xl. 19&L 

?Lpe of Credit: IBm $pmlltees 
hKbrizatim: 42 Vsc XXk3(a)(2)(B)(ii) 
Budqpt kcant: 754455-O-3551 
Glk 13.2% 
Interest Rati: AcatdWg to 42 USC 0&-7(a)(l), mt to 8[oegl 

rate deteti by Secretary to be reawmable. 
based cm private market rates md risks as& 
by the U.S. 

stilti: Alttmized. but not aeekkg epplicwts. No lltw 
amdtmslt.9. Authority EzqJires Sept. xl, 1984. 

-of credit: km&qL¶rantees 
~tturizatlm: 42 USC 300e3(b)(4) 
ndget Acoant: 75-4435-c-3551 
CTlYl: 13.256 
IntereBt Rate: Axmd@ to 42 USC 3Kk7(a)(l), mt to ex~egl 

rate detemdml hy seor?tary to be remaablp, 
bmd cm private mrkt rates wd risks as& 
hy ttr U.S. 

17. ban Qlarwtees for Initial operating QSSUI of i+~ tMki 

stahJ.3 : hlttmized, but rut seek* applfcants. No IXW 
camdtne7ts. Authxity expires Sept. 30, 1984. 

lype of credit: IDan f?pamntees 
Autkxizatim: 42 IJYZ 7M)e4(8)(3) 
ndget Acnrnt: 7%435-o-3-551 
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RKfget Arcmmt: 75-4435-c-3-551 
OlX: 13.256 
1ntereHt Kate: iumrdlqq to 42 USC 30&-7(a)(l), mt to exceed 

mte d&t?w by secretary to be -le. 
txwd tn private wrket rates m-d risks 88d 
by th? U.S. 

23. Dewlopnnt 

StAhlS: 
Typ2 of credit: 
kuttntiatim: 
Rdgrt kmrmt: 
CRY+: 
Interest Kate: 

Puttmimi, tuc M nrw lam obligaticns 
Direct loans 
42 lJ!x 9812(a) 
75Uk’PX~W52 
49.017 
AraJrdi~ to 42 USC %12(a), mt to exceed rate 
setbysG!csetaly,bnaedmnr~murketyields 
of Treawny obl&z&cne vith arpparabLe 
mturities. AddnlatracDr my rehre rate to not 
less than IX for fimt 5 year8 of low. 

statw: Authorized. hut mver opxaticnal 
Typz of Credit: IDan $+ssrantees 
hlttKrizatim: 42 l5c %12(a) 
Lk&et kmt: JMl’rQ3-452 
am 49.017 
Interest Rate: No provisfcm in statute. 

25. Ccman1ty ll?wl(~t cnxlit Lhim IDSI pmwan 

scanm: Puttmrlzed, hit m - low ob1ipatfmm 
l)p? of credit: Direct lows 
hdxxizatial: 42 USC 9812(a) 
R&et Auant: 75-4005-O-3-452 49.017 
Interest Fate: Accords to 42 USZ 98lZ(a). mt to exoeed rate 

set by tte .seaetary, bl3& al a-.T?ra@ tlnrkt 
yldds of Tremny obliq,aticna with caqmable 
rmshnith. Adildnbtratm my reduce rate to mt 
less thm IX for fine 5 years of LomL 

statw Autirtied, but rr?\rer pc-wlhd lomm 
lypeof credit: Direct loan8 
hltk.rIzatim: 42 U!X 9RlO 
RxigetAmant: Nap 
CIW: the 
Interest Rate: No pmvisial in statute. 

WS Grant pmPrau6 With Service Obligaticw 
(If recipients default on aetioe oblQ&.m, jqmt met be repaid 
with Interest. FlIumddpsybecksarecLassFfiedasacaultE 
reoeivablearldQmtsppearfrl~t Bcolnts liacd belru.) 

smtus: Actiw 
lyp? of Crrdit: Firl¶xial peyberk of servi~fim 

t3chAarships 
hlttwrtiatim: 42 Vsc 2541 
FJtdget kaxmt: 75-0350-O-1-5% 
Q-W% 13.288 
Interest Rate: kccrdiqq to 42 USC 2Y+o(b)(l), set by Treasury 

at mDdmm plwalll~ t-ate. 

28. Special Grantri or lows for Fonrer Corps &nhers to Rater 
Private Practice* 

status: Active 
Type of credit: Finwcial paybeck of .mvicenbl+ticm gwts 
I\uttKlrlzatim: 42 EC 2541 
mdget k-t: 75-0350-el-5Y) 
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13.H51 ralnlnlcative Insorders Reeesrch 
13.852 Nannlo@d tirders Research 
13.853 Stmke and MIVIW F+stem ‘hams f’eaearch 
13.854 Fudamental Nmru-&i~ Researctl 

7!+a385-0-l-550 - National Instihltr of Allqgea ad InfF*tioLH 

13.855 Imnnolo~, Alleqy, and Infecticw - Resemch 
13.856 Mlcrobiol~ ad Infectiam -Research 

7’XQ344+-I-5Y) - Natid bstihlte of child With ad tLmn 

mLoplent 

13.864 RpLlatial r&search 
13.865 Research cm Fbthers akl Odldren 

75il84~1-550 - Natiad Imtihc.e al Agiq 

13.8bfJ Aairp Researc* 

75-a387-0-1-5Y) - Natimal qR Institute 

13.867 Retinal ml 00midd. Researdl 
13.868 corneal Dlaeama -ch 
13.869 Cataract Reaearch 
13.870 Q.auamn Research 
13.871 sensory d lwix DlI3om of vi&xl Reeearrh 

7?Fa362+1-550 - Natimx3.l Institute of wmppental tkdtb 

75-03’)4+1-550 - Natimd c.9Ixxr Inmihlte 

13.398 - Research Ed !4%rpsm 

75-0712-O-l-550 - &alth l’esnurea Admtnistratim 

13.297 Nnrriq Pre ad Post-Doctoral lEesearch 
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Irn guarmtees (fnwned llxm.9) 
12 USC 1713(a) 
86-407ou3371 
14.134 
km* to 12 USC 1709-J (mlpercedcr; I2 LJ!x 
1713(c)(3)), secretary sets nEdnu!l rates for r-x4 
in@.rwoepr~~tn~tnD~wdl~ 
mnrket cxxxiittms, based al yields m wrt~ in 
pxilmry erd Beardary !&uk&s. praxdirq to HJD. 
Secretary Bet ceiling at 16% for penmwn t lows 
ami 1x for cxnstnrtial lows as of kch 1982. 

7. Fencal tkming for bbderate lm-aw Famdlles (Sectim 
221(d)(4)) 

status: 
Type of cnsiit: 
tklttm-lzatim: 
fkdget Acaamt: 
Q-TN: 
lntf?rent Hatp: 

Prtibe 
Low tqNlrmm (irumed 100l.9) 
12 USC 17151(d)(4) 
86407-3-37 1 
14.135 
AcoordFr\R to 12 G?x 1709-l (super& 12 IJE 
17151(d)(5)), .saxretary sets murLmm rates for 
nlAinsur~~amstooprt!mrt~~lloa, 
narliet oaditiam. txmd cm yield.5 m wrtgligw 
in primuy awl gemdary mukets. Acaxdirq: tn 
HID, Secretary set cei1it-g at 16% for penztrsnt 
loans arKI 17% for anstnrtion loans as of !4wch 
1982. 

R. Rental ard @operative kurkq for LaJ wd Ftderate Inmmp 
F&lies, Market Rates (Secticn 221(d)(3)) 

StatIS: Actiwx! 
lype of Credit: ILlm gllsrwtees CiIlfmed lows) 
Auttorizatial: 12 USC 17151(d)(3) 
fidget AcoOlnt: 86+070-O-3-371 
CFLM: 14.137 
Jnterest Fate: Acmr* to 12 USC 1704-J Calperaedes 12 USC 

17151(d)(5)). Secretary sets modmrm rates fat 
fMiIl&uranoeprqpamEto~tnDr~andloan 
tmrlcet caditim, beaed on yIelda cm onrtRap;er, 
in prhry ad secndary markets. Armrdhq to 
HID, cic?cIet.ary Bet ceil* at 16% for perrmnent 
kxssand17%forcumtructiallownasoft4uch 
1982. 

9. &ntal tkminp, for tk FAderly (Secttcn 231) 

StehB: ActiF 
Type of wtt: bsngtb3rwteen(~~) 
hthxlzatial: 12 LtsC 1715v 
RIdget Arrant: M?-4O70-0+371 
CtTM: 14.138 
Interest Rate: kxxxdiq to 12 USC 1709-J (aqwcglea 12 USC 

1715v(c)(6)), Serretary Bets Imxlmmi rates for 
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status: Actiw 
p-p2 of crlat: Direct l".ms wd ‘¶!nd caltrihlticm LO imurtize 

mA stm-t-term, tz2mempt n"Le~ 
Attbrizacial: 42 USC 1437~1437c 
Bdgetdk2cmlt: l36-wwew 
WLM: 14.146 
Irlterest Fate: kcmdinp, to 42 USC 1437b(a) wd 1437c(a), 

sp?rifled by Secretary. tut rot less than rate 
determdnedbyTreaanybEsed"n current met-* 
lmrket yield al outs- U.S. wrketilr 
obligatim with cxqarable maturities, pica l/H 
of 1%. Loans ami Lulmal amtritutitm my be 
Ilquired by secretary to be plfxlgel as Eiecurity 
for ohl&atlms issmxi by plblic hmsirg; agerry. 
Armrdinp, tn HID, 13.5% for direct lnws a8 of 
July 1982. 

status: PTt1v2 
llpe of Credit: Mrect lows axi mual mntrihrtim to amrtfie 

R1A short-term, t-qt MteB 
Puthorizatim: 42 1JX 14371 
lbxlget PErnnt: f!&mB-c!-3* 
(FT14: 14.158 
Interest Hate: No pmvistm l” statute. kmrdirq m tm, 

program uses same interest rate pr”visicm as lm 
Rent Public Hau;ir\~ t’rqrm (13.5% 118 of .July 
19tQ). 

38. IDWI-Hnrsirq:- Hapmrrship Opportmities for lrw 
Immm Fmllles 
olmkq III; lnJtua1 klp for IrKiti) 

status : Artiw 
lype of cm&t: Direct loans ami armlal nntrlhrtim t” mmtize 

Ptt4 short-Lmn, Lzmxxapt mtt% 
Auttnrizetiul: 42 llsc 1477r(h) 
tkdget kxxmt: -3a 
CFTA: 14.147 
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Intel-eRt Rate: &cord* to 42 USC YCB(a), Secrew pre~criks 
terlm and ditim. kcordinp, to aRBvy 
offidals, K-‘B rate tn 12 LEC 2285(b). 

Stahvl : 

Qpe of Credit: oirect Loans 
Ahx-lzatim: 42 USC l452b 
R*t Am-t: t36-4Ow3-451 ard &-4015-0-3-451 
CFnk Ncoe 
Intment Rate-: bccmiiq to 42 USC l452Mc)(3), mt to d ‘3% 

for loans to fadlies with adjwted inmm?s of 
mtmretkm8o%dmedianinameinarea; for 
fadlies with adjusted inmrms abw f?CE of 
wdtw illom2 in area. set by secretary ahow 3%. 
hKmtt”exreed~ta\Rr~lnvketyFeldm 
cutstmd~ U.S. obligations of cxnwmble 
tmmrfties adjustf?d to raarPst I/8 of I%, plu¶ 
other tztmges to covet- 2sdndnbtratiw amts ad 
protahle lmaes. Acaording to HID, SlidinR scale 
fonlula F8 ueed based cm inmne; sirqsle fmdly. 
3% ad 11%; mltifami1y l”m.9, 5% if aatckd with 
rmpuhlic fmds; 11% for direct loam. 

45. Imdlek-vdDpmentanJEIew ccwmnities mt1e xj 

statw: ALdnr~ed, lxx m naJ camdbllents for 
-dyears 

Type of credit: low guarmtees (fIlmTed lotms) 
/udm-izatim: 12 USC 1749bb 
fkdget Acoant: s-4070-3-371 
cFD9: 14.125 
Interest Rate: kmrd~ to 12 USC 174wd)(2), set at a IMP 

aatisfactoty to the serretm-y of HID. Arm* 
t”HD,Secretarywt19%cQilirq,as”fl4arch2, 
1982. 

46. tkw conmnity lkwlopoent Corporatim km avlrantees 
CNtle VII) 

statul3: Authorized, tut m - wmdhwts since I976 
Typ? of Credit: (anlmntees of bmis. &bW, ““ten, and other 

“blQati”m of private ard State developers wd 
glJar&llteea of FFB lows 

ihlttot-ization: 42 USC 4514 
@u&t Acmmt: 864237XH-451 
(Ew: 14.207 
Interest Rate: ..kconi* to 42 IJZ 4517(b)(3). Semetruy sets 

rate. 

47. Ne4 ColmlMfty Ikvhpmt corporatim lxrect limw 
(Title VII) 

stabs: .4ltbI-ized, lmt 110 rxw low 0bligat1cm 
lype of credit: Direct loam 
Putl-Drfzatim: 42 USC 4515 
fbiget Accant: 86+237-O-3-451 
CIW: 14.207 
Interest Rate: Acmr~ to 42 USC 4515(b), set by Secmtmy. 

but rwt less thm Tmlmn-y rate tessI al -t 
average tmrket yield al “utstwdinp U.S. 
mnketable oblQatlcm with -able mhn-ities, 
plus l/8 of 1%. 

48. (zitarantees of krtgage Backed Securiticg 

statw: Active 
lype of wit: cIlara”tees timly paynefIt of principal wd 

interest InstaIhts of ecurities imwd by Qw 
lnder winmrred, FHprw, “r VkRwanteen 
mrtgages 
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lhmau of lrdi.m Affairs 

StatU$: Active 
lype of Credit: Loen guarmteee ad interest mlbddia 
htho&ath: 25 IJX 1481 ad 25 IBC 1511 
hdget AcaNlt: 1441003-452 
(pw: 15.124 
Interest Rate: According to 25 USC 1483 ad 25 USC 1511, 

not to .exeed rate Bet by secretary bad al 
privatelr&ettataafasimuarlocnsdrieks 
d by U.S.; Lwbaidy to tt!dlm intenet to 
ratedetermLneduder25llsc1464. kmrdingto 
BIA, rate estabW mthly by -lYeamy besed m 
avenge bznnmiq rate for cmqmhle tmtutitierr. 
BIAprwldescninterestahsidyegualtoti 
differere betlmm this rate md rate Bet al lmme 
by private lI?ndhg instihltions. 

2.IImmdloansm~,,Mtes,.sKloth?rLrIiim 
organlzauala for Rxlmmlc lkvdqlmt 

statuE: 

lyp of credit: 

tib~.3tlcn: 
Bdget Acarnt: 
CItM: 
Intemat Bate: 

k4ahmlzed, tut - clpemumal. B&n vlll 
mt piarticipate in prQJm& 
-~~-(~~by~ 
institutiau, witlmut BIA appwal after initial 
aertificatlm by BIA) 
25 USC 1481 d 25 USC 1511 
144410-+3-452 
15.124 
tkmrd@ to 25 USC 1483 ad 25 USC 1511, 
SecTetaryaetfarateateeEdalrrates~in 
plvateaerketforsimtlnrloms.wKlrislrs 
awlaledbyu.s.; riubs1dytoreduceinterest to 
rate determined der 25USC1464. 

3. DirectlDmatokclpimtsofLcmcalamteeEWhoAreIn 
Defallt 

Stehrs: Active 
lypeofeedit: !n.mctloms 
luttKlrkatial: 25 USC 1497(c) 
m&!ztAcnmt: 14-441~3452 
ank 15.124 
Intaeet Bate: Noprwiafminetstuee. Amrdiq~toBIA. 

eStZ3blMdm*lthlybyRBsaaybssedOn~~ 
llx-mw@ rate for lxlqnma lmturitiea. 

4.lmmsforlqrtAssistmlceforR.epar~mdmalof 
hiialclai5l 

stalam: Active 
lypeofeedit: Dix-ectloma 
-.Sti: 25USZ7Cn-1 
tadget Acanmt: lWH52 
m 15.123 
Interest Rate: Nopl-ovbicninstatute.~tlJ25m 

91.25(g), fixed by kidnistmm at 542%. 

5. Mmct lnmt3 to lndians d hiim Orgmizatiam fa 
Edaatiaral Rnpoees a to Pramte -c De-t 

status: Acti\re 
‘t’+of Credit: Mrect laans 
&ltb&athl: 25 USC 1461-1469 
FJulget -t: 14+09-0-3-W? 
(pw: 15.124 
Interest Bate: koording to 25 USC lW, estilishd omthly by 

Tteacanybesedc?lthelesseroftheImrketyield 
cmddpnlbmd.aorthe-t~r~yLeld 
~1 arts~ U.S. mvketable obligations with 
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Interest Rate: m Bpecific -8im in 8tatute. .~cw~ to 
wR5, ox lf feclllty is used for irrigation or 
flood cmtm1, othewiae, Bet by Treasmy. 

!X.%tW3: 
lypl? of credit: 
ICltturizatim: 
Rdget kyomt: 
(Ew: 
Interest Rate: 

(XImmteeaofPFBloentl 
48 EC 1574b 
14-0412+1-8% 
Nab.? 
bdxmibg to 48 USC 1574Mg)O), set by Raaany. 
butnotkasthmratebadmsver~maket 
yield al cuts~ U.S. tmricetable obl~tiala 
with cmqarabk mshritlea duriq the mtb 
pt.ediq the isluwce of lwtes or ottw!r 
obligations. kzcmdiq to TIA, 7.8% m draahm 
BB of 4. 6, 1962. 

scatua: h-xiw 
Typeofcmdlt: cxlamnt.eefiofFFEllosu, 
h&lurizatiw: 48 USC 1423a 
lb&et Iluant: 14-0412+1-8ofJ 
CPM: the 
Interest Rate: Acoondirg to 48 EC 142%. set b Reawny, ha 

not leas thml a rate baaed on -t aver- 
mrket yield on cutstand~ U.S. tmrketable 
ob1*t1aw of cxxipmable mhnities, adjusted to 
nearest l/8 of 1%. m to TIA, 14.255% BB 
of Aqg. 6, lW2. 
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StatAm : kxiw! 
VPr of cklxl1t: lm fnrm a Federal entity to n trust fd 
hrtxJrhat.im: W)LJ!K%4aaml26UX9Y)1 
RdRrtkrrult: 16-0327-GI-MX) 
Mm: the 
Intenvlt Paw: kcurdiru; to 26 USI 9501(c)(3), de- by 

Trxsmty at rate equal to -t aver* rmrket 
yield cm cn.Katntki~ U.S. tttaketable ob14pltiam 
with axqmrable mtut-ities. (13.6252 ae of 4. 
26, 19tQ.j 

statw3: kktive 
l)p of chdic: lm fmm a Federal entity to a trust fuxi 
Futtmlzatim: 42 IJX 1321 
lhdgetkoxaa: lt+O327+?-1-6oD 
CXTA: Nap 
Inten*lt Rate: !uxmdiq to 42 U!KZ 1322(b)(4), rot in excese of 

lox. !dzmrd& to offidahl, the interrst rate 
for a wlladar year in the her of 1oR: or the 
mtepddSeartaryofReaanyinthcL4at 
quartE?roftkimzd.tatiypreaediORcalerdaryeEr 
m state -ts in th IllmpLoyllent Rust Rnd. 
lb rate of intetwt to be charpad for caledar 
year 1582 tma been Bet at 10%. 

ku~inl &fit Ursrmty Coqmatim -----_--_ 

3. Wnmrial Anaistarne to Inmlvmt Femim Plans 

statw : 

lype of Qdit : Mmt lcw¶la 
kltturiz aticn: 29 L!X 1431 
Rx$p%kmt: 1?+42(34-03-601 
CFiF1u: NLXU! 
IntPtwt Pate: Amrd~ to 29 USC 1431(b)(2), term prescribed 

by Corporatim. hcm~tom,aIlyaleLDBl 
lvxk at 12% interest. Pate cmparahle co lRS 
&linqunt ckuge at tim of km. 

stahm: 

Type of cdft: 
hthrizatim: 

I4dget !dxxnnt: 
QTM: 
Ineerest Rate: 
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